HLA expression and function in single and double HLA-B27-transgenic mice.
The expression and function of HLA antigens in mice single transgenic for HLA-B27.2 (sTGM-B27.2) or double transgenic (dTGM) for HLA-B27.2 and human beta 2-microglobulin (h beta 2m) were compared. B27.2 could be well detected on the cell membrane of lymphocytes of sTGM. However, the expression in sTGM was much lower than in dTGM mice. Nevertheless, also in sTGM mice, the B27-transgene product possessed all functional properties of a class I HLA molecule. This was shown by the recognition and induction of antibodies and cytotoxic T cells, by the induction of "allo"-immunity, including skin graft rejection, and by the ability to present viral antigens. In dTGM, the expression of B27 on peripheral blood lymphocytes, spleen and lymphnode cells was comparable to H-2. However, on thymocytes, a relatively lower expression of HLA than H-2 was observed. This low expression of B27 on thymocytes is in concert with the observation that B27 is expressed only in the medulla of the thymus and not detectable in the cortex.